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FOR DRYWASfflNGTON

rProhibition Gnina Will Force o
Congress to Act, Says Anti-Saloo- n

Chief . tiain o. BinENCOURAGED BY BRYAN

Commoner's Determination lo Convert
Democrats Picnics Twcnty-flv- o

Stales Havo Excluded Alcohol

1?K Btaff Comtponirnt
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. "Willi twenty-fl- r

Statu ImvltiR rtsclnrfd for prohibition,
with more thnn sixty ior cent, of the popu-

lation of tho United State! Ilvlnc In ilry
territory, CotiRreas cannot loncer deny the
American people their right to pass upon the
attention of ninendlnB their constitution."

That declaration was made today hy IM
ru C Dinwiddle, superintendent ot the

League of America, who I

plannlnn' tho tlrtvo on Congress for nation
wlile prohibition.

The fact, that William Jennings llryan
has announced his Intention to work for a
natlon-wld- o prohibition plank ,ln, the next
Democratic platform has given the dry
forces great hopes.

"Congress should pass at tho approaching
short session the resolution to,- - submit the
amendment for 'national prohibition," ; Din
wlilille continued. "Longer delay would bo
disloyal to the principles of the Govern
jnent which Congress serves."

'It Is apparent that tho "curtain ralier'.'
tattle which the prohibitionists Intend to
fight In Congress will be for a "dry" Dis-

trict ot Columbia. It has boen realized for
several years that Congress would vote the
District dry If It was brought face to face
with the Issue A "rider" on tho last Dis-
trict of Columbia appropriation hill which
would havo mado the cjnpltal (fry wns re-

moved In the last session on a technicality.
WOULD BE D16GHACEFUL

"Tho nation's capital," said, Superin-
tendent Dlnwlddlo, "should bo the model
city ot tho world and should empress the
highest nnd best governmental policy In
promoting, human, wnlfnre. To allow It to
remain In Its moral standards" below the
average of the nation would be Inexcusable
and disgraceful. More than holt the States
and a majority of the people have adopted
prohibition as their governmental policy.
Congress should pass at' once tho District of
Columbia prohibition .bill."

Impetus has been given the move to make
the District dry by State-wid- e prohibition
In Virginia. Just across the Potomac Illver
from Washington, and by the constantly In-

creasing number of- - dry counties' In Mary-
land In the north, east nnd west ot the
capital.

"Mlchlgnn," said the Anti-Saloo- n League
official, "has voted for State-wid- e prohibi-
tion by 65,000 majority; Nebraska, by
15,000; Montana, by 20,000; South Dakota,
by 20,000, and Alaska by a large majority.
Idaho has ndopted a constitutional amend-
ment for prohibition by majority of three
to one, after ten months' experience with
statutory prohibition. Utah and ' Florida
have elected Legislatures nnd Governors
pledged to State-wld- o prohibition.

OTllEIt STATES FIKM
"Washington, Colorado, Arlxona and Ar-

kansas have defeated attempts of the liquor
people to secure the adoption of proposals
which would have crippled their prohibi-
tory law, nnd Ore'gon not only did this, but
strengthened her laws. Thus twenty-fiv- e

States out of forty-eigh- t, more than half
the States In tho Union, hnve now adopted
or declared for State-wld- o prohibition, nnd
more thnn sixty per cMif of the population
and moro than eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
area of the country are now under prohibi-
tion laws.

"In less than two years prohibition laws
have gone Into effect In States having a
population of 12,000,000. Four States which
have Just voted dry havo a population of
mora than 5,000.000. The liquor trafllo Is
doomed to speedy destruction."

ST.ATIOJf AGENT ROBBED

Beading Employe Knocked Down by
Highwayman 6nWay Home

LEBANON. Pa.. Nov. 20. Knocked
to the ground nnd robbed as Ilk was or.
his way home after closing 'his office for
the' night. Kilns E. Arnold, station 'agent
for, the Philadelphia nnd Heading Railway
Company nt Llckdalc, on the Lebanon and
Tremont division, may. not recover from
his Injuries, Ho Is suffering from concus-
sion of the brain as the result of a blow
on the head.
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jganscom's

Special Prices
I Narember I0t!i to Vavrmbtr Mth. 1018

lr.i.fci-jiuni-

Sell. Market Mil Kejitone. Mln MOO
Dena ror soppir r aauccavra

poitalt far ordcrlnl.

Wo enjoy having customers say,
"Well Hanscom's price is 10c or
25c less than ." It's better
than counting tho profits arid we
believe it will make friends' for
us .in these days when some are
tryinjj to inflate prices,

.-
THANKSGIVING GROCERIES

Jul hint.
lUoi'am'i delicious Flum

can

33c. 38c 58c
llaucom'a Sllofe Meat Tha
rlchaat obtainable. .Mm. I am Jar.
?8cl lane, It, W 6 lb. wooiien
pall, sl.uo.
hew Imparted Cluoter ItaUtna,

25c 30c 35c - :
Oris nal D.
Uuacatat fUUiiw, 12Clb. pacuai. .....
Llaaue4 lurraiiti. 20c,lb ,
VaitUia Currants, 22cpackaia
Ultra Cltran, 20c
Urania' or' ixm't'a'i'eel, v 18 C'
New Vara Ualee, JOn
BackazaRmHl Cider,

,,..,....
33c

Sallon Couotrr Cider, 25c
Auorted' iia'iaert 'ifutY, 25clb ,

TUANHSGIVINa l'ASTUY
Lane Pumpkin .flea, 30c
Lars Mlace Viae, 35c
Mu.it Fruit Cake. $0"C
0ni"bpenV"Cai.V',", 23C
Kc aluHu, 12cdown
Mofer Hall, lie
Kxtra Smoked Ox 22rWWPspfteM
6siL .:::::...., ,,

caNdv rvkci&ix
VU BatUrcBPt, 22C
MolaMaY "nit lit ' CtiUW ' ' 22C

Send for Thaiiktgivxng Bulletin. ,

jffamcom's
tVtoltfilo and Befall Croccra

acd Kaaufaetorcfa - ' '

1232 H&kst St4&mhl
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A FRENCH liner steams majestically into
New York Harbor, bringing the latest V;

modes from Paris.
An exclusive shop on Fifth Avenue exhibits unusually J ;'

smart gowns.

Among the first to see and study these new styles are ;

expert designers from the Blauner factory in New York.

Located in the fashion center of America, our repre-
sentatives keep constantly in touch with the newest creations.
They duplicate them, improve them, and we manufacture
them to sell at prices which enable even the woman with
moderate means to be as smartly gowned as her sister on
Fifth Avenue, and at a mere fraction of the cost.

Three generations of experience in buying cloth by the ;

bolt and a thorough knowledge of materials and markets i

enable us to purchase large quantities of the choicest fabrics
at most favorable prices. The benefit of this experience is
passed on to you, and the savings are reflected On every
Blauner price tag.

For three generations Blauner's have specialized in the manufacture of
women's wearing apparel. This specialization has naturally resulted in manu-
facturing efficiency of the highest type, until today the Blauner label' in a
garment means that it is as good as thirty years of progressive and conscientious .

efforts have enabled us to make it.

This efficiency means a lower cost of manufacture. The consequent saving i
also does its share in producing garments of the highest type at such wonder- - ;

fully low prices. ' ...
And the Final Link Which
Connects This Chain With
Your Pocketbook is:

Shop at

833-3- 5 MARKET STREET
Factory: Broadway at 37th Street, New York
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